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TEXAS a:t-1MERCE BANK, - NEW BRAUNFELS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
NEW BRAUNFEI.S, TEXAS, ASSl1'1ES mSURED D.EroSI'l'S OF 

PI.AZ.A BANK I NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF NEW BRAUNFElS I NEW BRAUNFELS I TEXAS 

Texas Ccmmerce · Bank - New Braunfels, National Association, New 

Braunfels, Texas, has assumed the insured deposits of Plaza Bank, National 

Association of New Braunfels, New Braunfels, Texas, after Plaza Bank was 

closed today by the Office of the CUuptruller of the OJrrency (OCC) an::i the 

FDIC was named receiver. 

Plaza Bank, National Association of New Braunfels, with assets of about 

$61 million, was closed by the OCC because the bank had incurre:i losses that 

depleted all of its capital. '!he losses were related to MBank Dallas, N.A., 

Dallas, Texas, which faile:i in March 1989. 

Plaza Bank, which was then known as MBank New Braunfels, N.A., had sold 

funds to MBank Dallas, N.A., in 1989. After MBank Dallas, N.A., faile:i an:i 

..., 
'T the FDIC was clRX)inted receiver, Plaza Bank claimed that the FDIC owed them 

the funds it had sold to MBank Dallas. When it was detennined that the FDIC 

was not required to give Plaza Bank those funds, Plaza Bank recorde:i the loss 

on its books. In light of these f~, the OCC detennined that closure arrl 

clRX)i.nt:ment of the FDIC as receiver was necessary to protect the interests of 

the bank's insured depositors. 

'!he faile:i bank's bolo offices will recpen on Friday, October 15, 1993, 

as offices of Texas CCmrerce Bank. The faile:i bank's depositors autanatically 

will bee.are depositors of the assumin; bank. 

Texas a:mnerce will assume about $57.0 million in about 6,600 deposit 
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accounts. At the tine the bank failed, about 77 accounts totalin;J $665,000 

exceeded the federal i.n.suran::::e limit of $100,000 and will not be assumed by 

Texas caamerce. 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors also voted to make a pr anpt advance payment 

to uninsured de.positors equal to 70 percent of uninsured claims. Uninsured 

depositors can call an FDIC claims agent at the failed. bank's ma.in office 

beginnin:J Friday, october 15, 1993, to arrarge payment. 

'lhe assumin; bank will pay a premium of $3.0 million for the right to 

receive the failed. bank's de.posits and will µ.n:-dlase $37.3 million of the 

failed. bank's assets. 

'lhe Board of Directors aRJIUVE!d the deposit assuIIption urxier its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. The transaction will be the least costly 

resolution to the FDIC. Additionally, because the assets and deposits will be 

administered by Texas Ccmneroe Bank, the failed. bank's custaners will have the 

benefit of continua.ts uninterrupted service. 
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